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Part 1
3arbage <md Rubbish Collection a.nd Dit>posi. Lion

§101.

Definitions.

ASHES - the products ot burned coal, wood or other
:::ombustible

H"<1tcri~l::;.

BUl,K - .such it oms a:J large appliances, furniture, t rr~es a. nd
limbs over L'1irty-5ix (36) inches in length, but leBs than seveutytwo (72) inches in length, and over three (3) inches in diameter, but
lass tt:an ei.ght (8) inches in diameter, pipes and automobile parts,
excluding dirt, concrete and demolition debris.

COMMERCIAL HOUSES - churches, schools, banks and rersonal care
homes, dc:,y care homes, slore.s, m.::u·kets, apar:tmer.ts or o .L lter dwel:.tngs
with more than six (6) units, restaurants and any place other than
dw~lling units where solid waste i3 produced. "Conunercial houtJeB"
shall also include those multiple use buildings containing more
t:hi3.n six 1:6) residential units in addition to i3. commercial unit or
uni.:..$.
DWE:..LING UNIT - a building or structure or manufactured home,
designed or used for residential occupancy, incl~ding single family dwellings, duplexes, multi-family dwe:ling5 and owneroccupied home occupations, including apartments with six (6) or less
units, but not i.nc;luding hotels or lodging and boarding homes.

GARBAGF. - e:vf?>.ry refuse accumuL:>tion of ani.m,'ll, fruit o r
vegetable matter that attends the preparation, use, cockin;J,
.i.n or storing of meat, fish, food, fruit or vegetables.

de~illllg

HOUSEHOLD RUBBISH - t1ousehold good~, household refuse,
crockery, broken glass, rags, grass clippings and other similar
debris, hedge cuttings and shrubbery ~rirnmings bundled, boxed or
otherwise contained, furnace pipe, incinerator refuse and ashes of
all ki~ds and descriptions, wood not over thirty-six (36) i nches in
length, all rubbish, debris, waste, li.tt8r, scrap, packing,
excel~ior, straw, mct~l cooking utensils, toys, porcelain,
carpeting, le3.ther, rubbe~, shoes, clothing, cardboard, tree
tl'imrnings bundled, newspa.per and magazines, tree.-:: and t:ree li.m·o s
under thirty-Gix (36) inchc.:; in length and three (3) inchc::.; in
ci.i.<'lmet. ~r · r.nd whole Christ:mas trees, tire!>, but no ,=mtomobile part!l.
SOLID WASTE - all garbage, rubbish, ashes and bulk.
TRANSFER Fl\CII.,T.1"( - a faci.lity which rer.?.tves and proc:::esse~ or
tcmpora::::·ily ::;tonH; solid waste ot a locat·: on other l:har1 the:;
aener~tion site a~d which facili.tates the transportation or
fransfer of solid waste to a processing or disposal facility. The
term 1ncludes a facility that uses a method or technology to
convert pOJ.rt or all of the wa0te materi.al..s for oft.'3i.te -r~use. Tile
term d.oe.s not include a collection or proces.sir:g center that J~

'

.

only for so~rc~ separated recyclable materials, i~cluding clear
glass, colc>rcd gJass, aluminum, st!8el and bimetallic cans, high-grade
offic:t; p<tpcr, newl';prtnt, ~orrugr:~ted p.:~per and plo3 stic.s.
TOWNSHIP - the township of East Bethlehem, Wa.shingto:1 County,
?ennsylv~nia.

Only 'Townsh.ip Ma1 Coll.ect and Di.spose of Gar.e?..9.€lr_ Ashes and
Household Rubbish.
A 1 garbage, household rubbish and ash
6ollet~t.ion and disposition in the Township of East Bdhlehern shall
hereafter be co~ducted solely by the Township.

~102.

Duty of Owners and Occupants of Property.
It shall b~ tne
duty of every pert~ em owning or occupying any dwelling un:Lt, or part
thereof, in the Township of East Bethlehem, as covered by ~his
Vart, wher.e ~ny sclid waste shall be collec:eo or accumulated, to
conply with <>ll of the regulations pertaining to the storing or
disposal of solid waste.
~103.

A. Every such person shall provide, or

ca~se

to be

provided, at all times, containers for holding garbage,
house held r.ubbJ.::sh and a$ he$. tt 1 .s the respons ihili ty of every
such person whose solid waste is collected, to maintain any
contain£r5 used for the outside storage of Bolid waste in a
manner wh.::..ch does not attrac:: vermin, insects en· otherwise
create a health hazard. Metal or nonmetal containers mu~~
have a handle on the outside and a capacity of not le~s than
seven (7) gallons nor more than thirty-five (35) gallons.
Plastic haqs, if properly bound and not torn, may be placed at.
the Pl'eini.ses co1lecUon sjte at the appropriate ti!l'le :or
collection. Said containers shall be of such construction to
be conveniently handled, lifted and emptied, when full, by one
(11 person. ~very such container shall be maintained in good
condl Lion and shall be replaced by such occupant o:r owr,er of the
premises when it becomes out of repair o~ when its condition
becomes un.sanitary or offensive.
B. 8very such person shall cause all sol~d waste fron hi~
or her premises to be put in the containers provided for
th~t purpose, as atoresaid. No person shall place, or ca~se
to be placed, in any container receptacle r.tr.y ~mb~Jtt:wce
other than so~id waste, ~s ~bove defined.
· c. Every f}Uch person shall keep his or her p.ri vate anla
which is the collection site for solid waste free from all
obstructions, i.e., ice, snow and other such materials and illl
other suc..;h 8.CCl.Unulations.
D. Every SJch person shall place his or her containers
at the alley side adjacent to that per·son' ~ property or. at the
curbside, if no alley exis":s. ~olid waste may be .stored at l:ht:!
rear of Lhe property but shall not be placed a11,ey side or on
the curb before 6:00p.m. the day before schedulBd pickup during
those weeks when £astern Daylight Savings 'l'ime prev<:~ils. Solid
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lvi:l.t•tc may be .':>l:o.ced o.t L.be re<:;~r· of the pr·oper:Ly, buL stk::t.ll not
be placed alley side or on the curb before 3:00 p.m. the day
betore scheduled pickup during those weeks when Bastern
Standard Time prevails. No ~ontainers ~hall be kept or placed
at any time on .t.Lre escapes, ba::S•:Jmerrts, bcdconles, streets,
sidewalks or any other public place. Any dispute <'l.S to when~
snU.d waste is to be placed for pickup shall be resolved by the
Secretary ot the Towrwhip or af; deteL1nlued by the polide$ .;:~nd
procedures as adopted by the Comrrd.ssioners of the Township,
from time to t .i.m(~ 0.3 amended by :re~CJlution or pur!'lunnt to a
policy authorized by a :<wjority vote of Cormnir..;sloners ot th~
Tow:.ship.

E. No can used for the storage of solid waste shall be
filled so full that the cover will not fit down tightly or be
so full that material overflows from the container.
E'. Every person owning or occupying any dwelling unit 1 or
part thereof, in the Township with six (6) or less dwelling
unHs where any solid waste shr.~ll be coU ec::ed or accwnulated,
may elect to have their solid waste collected and disposed of as
conunercial or industrial establishments or co.m mercial houses may
dispose of solid waste. In such cases, said owners or occupiers
shall provide their own dumpster or other receptacle approved by
the Township, which shall be screened or otherwise covered and
shall be l.ocated at the rear of the subject property so as to
prevent the attraction, harborage o~ breedLnq o~ insects or
~odents and to eliminate conditions harmful to public health or

wh.ich

r;.r~a.te

sa.tely hazards, odors, ur:s .ighUlne.:>::i or· pJblic

nuisance. In the event that said owners of six (6) or less
dwelling units shall elect this optional form of solid waste
collection, said individual (s) or entity (ies) shall make
application with the Township and provide the infonnation
reasonC~~ly requested by the Township, on forms provided by the
Township. Said application shall he submitted to :he Township
Secretary who shall de:ermine it said appll~at~un shall be
granted. The Township Secretary sl"wll comply with aJ l :uJ.es and
regulations advpLed by the Towntib.ip fr·om time to tlwe wlth re9ard
to such application process.

~104.

Fee for Collecti.o:1 and Disposal.

The Corrunissio!lers for the
:neetlng·--and taking all :1ecessary steps
1 nd.dent the~eto r.equi red t.o effectuate the ~dopt i.on and passage of
action to set tees !or collection and disposal of solid waste, shall
designate the fees for collection of .solid waste and dctJignatcd
n~cyclahles. The res pons i.b.i.lity for the payment of the yearly
assesstnt:!nL g~la.\.J. be Lhe~L uf the individual~ or ~nLities w~o are the
record owners ot the real estate u~on whicl1 said dweJlinq urits are
bcaLed i:l:ld the occupant of said pr~pcrty, at the time· Lhe <:t~~:essrnent
is made or at any time dur1ng the calendar year in which the
'l'ownshi~--up-on-proper

assessment is made.

'.
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of Collection and Frequency Thersof. The collectors for
::he Township will remove promptly, in as clean a mc:1nner· as ponsible,
all aoltd waste and return the 3olid waste contai~crs and
receptacles to the premises from which they have been removed.

§106. Collection Schedu:.e.
Solld vJaste shall be collected at least
once every week during each of the calendar months.

§107. Hours of Collection for ~:>olid Waste. Solid waste shall be
collected from the dwelling units...b.e't'i.:le.eo . Lhe hou r.s of 6: oo a.m. and
6:00p.m. on the scheduled date for collection.

§lOB,. __ f.t?.Pection and Disposal by Contract; Type of Vehi.c:les to be
Used. Solid waste, as hereinbefore mentioned, to be collected; · ·
.!?ha l.l be collected, removed and disposed of und~.r: thi;; Part by a
responsible pe~son, persOn$, entity, firm or corporation, under
contract with the Township, in a vehicle of substantial
con5truction, water tight and p1.·ovided with cover~ which shu.ll be
cl::>sed at all time~, ~_;.:we when solid 11/aste is oe:t.ng placed
thRretn. Failure to ad~ere to requirement may result in citation
and fi~e by Lhe Township Secretary or police and/or revocation
ol l.Lcen:i5~ o$ he.r·eunder.

1. Solid waste to be col.lected, removed and di3posed of by
the duly empowered and authorized collector of the Township
shall be collected from dwelling uni.ts only and not frorr
commercial hou::;es.

2 . Where a dwelling unit i.s under the sarne roof and is an
integral part of the building wherein a business is located and
the individJal ur lndlviduals operating said business live 1n
said dwelling unit, collection shall not be made from said
dwe) J i.ng LJOi t. and it shall be treated as a comrnercli.1l o.r
ir~c.iutJ lr ial es Lablish.rnent or commercial house.

§llQ.:_~:~~I.s?___S?..f

__ (:on t r. a c:!:..:>_~

~1'8 rrns Th~L·eot.

Cc.m L ca cts

under this

P<ul shcill, f.t'olrl time to time, be let to the lowest :responsible
bidder, after due advertisement, accordi nq to la1v, for such per-i.od
as Comm.i.ssior.ers may deem proper, which contract roay contain, in
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addition to the requirements of this Part, such other provlslon.s
not in conflict herewith as may be deemed advisable lo lncorporette
therein, and such contracL or contracts shall be executed by the
Chairman/President and Township Secretary on behalf of the
Towm:;hip i:irld ~hall contain a provision requiring the successful
contractor to give a performance bond of fifty (50) percent of
the i311'.0l.mt of th~ contract with approved corporate surety.

§111.

?-r:-oh:i.bited

Ac't.s.

l. The depositing of any solid waste, as defined herein, or
grass and hedge clipp~ngs, bottles, cans, food receptacles,
g<trden rubbish or other waste matter, or offal by ctny person,
firm or corporatior1 upon any street, lane, alley, river, stream
or other public place or :...1pon any pr.i.vate lot, yard, garden ur
other private place within the Township limits, whether owned by
3uctl offender ot· not, not in accordance with the provisions of this
Part, is hereby declared to be a nuisance, detrimental to th~
public health and safety and to the inhab.i.tants of the 'Township,
nnd the same is ~ereby prohibited.
2. It shall be unlawful for any person to place or deposit
contai~er into any public waste receptacle
i n the Township of E~st Bethlehem.

any household waste

3. No person, finn or 80rporation shall accumulate solid waste
upcn otny lot ·r~ithin the Township, ext::ept for a :easonable quantity
thereof, placed in one (1) or more covered conta~ne~s while ~waiting
transportation to a landfill.
~112.

Payments; Pe:~al ty -~.<?.:t: ..•~o!:tp_~ent.
The Ccrnmit~:;,ioners for the
'I'ownship, pursuant to tne aforementioned in §104, hereof, may set
forth rulos and regulations for the implementation of collection
fca~ for ~olid waste and designated recyclables and thereby provide
tor the (.;Ollection of .sa:id fees.

§113. Penaltic~.
Any person, ftrm or ccrporation vJho shall violate
~ny provision of ~his Part shall, upon conviction thereof or a
deterrninatior1 o1: civ:U liability, be sentenced to p~y a. penalty o.r.
fine of not les.s than one hundred fifty dollars ($150.00) and not
more than five hundred dollars ($500.00 ) .

§114. Rules and Reoulations.
The Township Ccrnrnissioners shall
have the power to m21kc, .trorn t .irne to tim~, 1>1ic:l-: rules and
regclations as may be deemed necessary to carry out and enforce the
prov1sjons of this Part.

8 e6t:?d
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Part 2
Solid Waste MDnagcmcnl Plan

§201. Short Title. This Part shall be known and referred to as
tne"Municipal Solid Waste Ordinance."
. ___pe!_~n.iJ:ions ._ The tel lowing words and phrases as used i:1
t 'his Part shallhave the meaning ::tscr ib~d hereir:, unless the
context ~learly indicates a different meaning:

~20~

ACT 97 - The Pennsylvania Solid Waste Management Act of 1980
(P.L. 380, No. 971 July 7 1 .1980).
ACT \01 - The Penn~ylv~nle Municipal Wa~tc
and Waste Reduction Act of 1988 (Act 1011.

Pl~nning,

Recycling

BUl.KY WAST~!: - large ..items of solid waste including, but not
limited to, appliances, turn .H ure, large auto parts, trees,
branches or sturnp::J which may require special hand.ling due to size,
!>hape or we:.ght.

CCLLECTOR o; WASTE HAULER - any person, firm, pc.rtnership,
corporation of public agency who is engaged jn the collection
and/or transportation of municipal waste.
CCMMERCIAI. ESTABLISHJ.'1ENT - cttly establishment engaged in
norunanufacturing or nonprocessing business including, but not
limited to, stores, markets, office buildings, restaurant~,
shopping centers and theaters.
CONTAINER - a portable device jn which waste is held
temporarily for storage and transportation.
COUNTY - the County of Washing':on or the WashirHjton County

Buard ot County Com11iss.ioner.s.
DEPARTMENT or Ol::P - the Pennsylvania Department of
Environ.rr.ental Protection (DEP).

DISPOSl\.1 ~ the deposition, inject).on, dumping, spilling,
J.eaking, or placing of solid waste lnlo Ol' on the land or water. in
a manne1· that the solid waste enters the environment, is emitted
into the , air: or ls di.scharged to the waters of the Commonwealth of
t'ennsylvani.a.
DOMES'l'IC WASTE or HOUSEHOLD WASTE - solid wa3tc, comprised
gar.baqe and rubbish, which normally or.ig).na.tP.s in the
rctJ ident ia.l private household or ilpartrner: t house.

:)f

GARBAGE - any solid waste derived from animal, grain,
fruit, or vegetable matter that is capable of being decomposed by
microorgctlllsms with suffic.:.ent rapirl-i ty to ca.Jse such nui.'3ances
as odors, gases, or vectors.

;

.
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TRANSPORTATION - the offsit.e re..mcw.3l of any sol i.d wastG <:Jt any ti:ne

after

gener~tion.

In this Part, the singular shall include tl1e plural and Lhe mcwc1.;line
shall include tho feminine and neuter.

§203.

Prohibited Activities.

l. It shall be unlawful for any per::~on to accwnul1:1 Le or penni t
to accumulate on any p1J.blic or priva:e property ~tlithin the Tc:>-rmship,
any garbage, rubb:ish, bulky waste, or any other municipal or residual
wa::; c. e except in accordance with all applicable Department n<les and
regulc.tions.

2. It shi;ill be 1.mlawful for any person to bnm 1:1ny sol .i.d \vF.>s te
with i n the Township.

3. It shall be unlawful for ar:y person to process ond/or dir.pot:>c
any solid W<lste in the To1vnship except in accordance with all applicable
Department rules and requlations adopted pursuant. to Act 97 and Act lOJ.,

as

arn~nded.

4. It shall be unlawful tor any person to collect, haul,
transport or remove any solid waste from publlc or private
prope.cty within the township withol..!t a c:ur·rent, vaLd license to do
so issued by the Township of Bast Reth1ehcm.
5. It shall be unlawful for any person to scavenge Bny
materials from any solid waste that is stored or depoBiLed tor
collection within the Township without prior written app=oval from
the Town.ship.
6. I t .shall be unlawful for any person to salvage or reclaim any
solid wastes WJ.thi.n the Township except at an epproved C:lnd per:mitted
resource recovery facility under any applicable depar~ment rules
and recr;lations adopted pursuant to Act 97 and 1\c:t 101, a::; amended.

§?.04.

Standard for Storage of ~:;ol i.d Waste,

1. The storage of all solid waste sha:l be pr~cticcd so a~ Lo
prevent tlle attruction, harborage or breeding of insects or rodenu.
and to eliminate conditions hannful to publj.c health or which create
safety

ha~ards,

odors, unsightliness or public

nuis~nccs.

2. owne£s and/or occupan~s of each dwelling unit producing
rnunicipul wa.:Jte shall provide su!!icienl number of approved
container~ to store all waste mnterials generated during periods

·'
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INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISHMENT - any estab~it1lunent eilgaged in
manufacturing or processing including, but not limited to,
fac~ories, foundries, mills, pracesstr1g plDnts, refineries, mines
~nd slaughterhouses.
INSTITUTIONAL ESTABLISHMEN'l' - any establishment engaged i.n
service including, but not limited to, hospitals, nursing homee,
orphan~ges, schools, ~niversities and churches.
LICENSED COLLECTOR or LlCENSF.D WAS1E

rl~ULER

- any munic i pal

waste col.lector or hauler possessing a current, valid mw1icipal license
issued by the Tmmship of Ea.st Bethlehem pursuant to the l'1unicipal Wast.e
Hauler Licensing Ordinance.
MUNICIPAL WAS':'E - any garbage, ref11se, indu!3tr..i.a J lunchr.oo.m or
office wast.e and other material including solid, liquid, $emi:5olid or.
contained gaseo1,1.s roate.::-ial resulting from oper.ation of res).dent .i .a 1,
municipal, corranercial or inst.Hutional es-cablishments and fram comnunity
activities; and any sludge not meeting the definition of re3idual or
hazanlou::> wasLe under Act 97 from a municipal, corrmercial or institutional w.!l.ste supply treatment 'plant, wastewater tn:atment plant or air
pollution ccmtL·ol facility. The terrr. does not include source-separated

recyc1ablc materials.
MUNICIPALITY Pennsylvania.

t.h~

l'ownf.lhip of Enst Bethlehem, Washington County,

Pf,RSON - any individual, partr.ers!lip, curpoD.:i t ion, i:.l~;soci21tion,
.in:::;tlLuL.ion, cooperative ent.erprise, muni<.:ipal authority, Federal
goverrunent or ugency, State institution and agency, or any other legal
enlity which is recognized by l.aw as the subject of rights and duties.
In any provision of this Part prescribing a fine, imprisonment or
pena~.ty, or any combination of the foregoing, the tenn ''person" shall
inc.:.ude:: the officers and directors of any corpor·ation or any other legal
entity having officer~ and directon.;.
RUB8TSH - all r1onputrescible municipal waste ~xcepL g<.nbagc and
other decompu:sdble matter. This catP.gory include.5, but is not limited
to, asb8s, bedding, cardboard, cans, crockery, glass, paper, wood and
yar·d tleanings.

SAtVAGTNG - tilt! controlled remo-val or recycling o.t ma:erlal UuH\ a

sol1d waste processir.g or disposa1 fi'iciJ.J ty.
STORACE - the containmer.t of any wat;Le on a tE>.mporary br.l;.;is :in ::mch
a ~an~er as not tc constitute disposal of s1,1ch waste. It shall be
presumed that the containment of any waste in e:-:cetH> of one (l ) year
sh"ll constitute disposal. This presunption can be oven:ome by cleur
and convincing evidence tc the conlrar·y.

between regularly scheduled collections and shall place and store all
waste materials therein. Metal or norunetal containers must tave a
handle on the outside and r.t capacity of not less ~ha.n seven (7;
gallons or more than thirty-five (35) gallons. Plastic bags, if
properly bound and not torn, rnay be placed at the pr.e rnitn:s
collect~on site at the appropriate time for collection. Said
containers :::hall be of sech construction to be conveniently handled,
lifted and emptied, when full, by one (1) person. Every such
container shall be maintained in good condition and stall. be
replaced by such occupant or own0r when it becomes out of repair
or when its condition becomes unsanitary or offensive. In the same
manner, cornrr.ercial, i.ndustrial and institutional es:ablis.hrnents and
houses shall be held responsible for approved contalnerD.
3. Any person storing munic.i.pal waste for collection shall
t~e storage of municipal
waste set forth in the Department's Title 25, Chapter 285,
S',.lbt:hap~er A, "Regulations for the Storage of ~un .icipal Waste."

comply with the minimum standards fo:r

4. Multi-family property ownets (t~ose properties consisting of
moP3 than six (6) d\velllng units per structure) shal.l provide their·
own dumpster or other recept.;~cle .spproved by the Township for the
collection and storage ot solid waste. Said dumpster. or othe:receptacle approw;d by the Township shall be screened or othev.;~ise
covered and shall be located at the reilr of the subject property so as
to prevent the atl.caction, harborage or breedi. n9 of in.secte vr rodents
and t.o eliminat~ conditions harmful to public health or which create
safety hazards, odors, 1,m.s:ightliness or !)ub:,..i.c nuisance.

§205.

Standards

ar~<;!_.~egulations

for Co11ectio_l2..:..

1. All households, homeowners, corrnnercial, industrial ,:md
institutional est~bllduncnts within the municipality shall utlllze
the services of a collecto;. J.i.censes by tho Township for disposal
of their domestic waste o.:: household waste .
2. All licensed collectors and waste haulers shall comply
with the minimum standards tor collection and trans!Jortaticn of

municipal waste set forth in the Department's 7itle 25, Chapter 285,
SubchaFter. 8, 11 Regulations for Collection and Transportation o.t
Kunicipal W.:.ste."
3. AlJ. municipal waste collected within the Township shall on::..y
be conveyed to transported to a transfer station, processing
facility, a!ld/:Jr disposal site permitted by the Department of
Env.irnnr,ental Protection (DF.r), .;~nd/:)r othei· regulatory agencies
pursuant to the approved Muni cip.?l Waste ~1anagement f:llan for
Waahl.ngton County.
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§301._:_ ·--~rohibited Activities.

1. It shall be unlawful tor any per8un to collect and/or
transport municipal waste from any rc~idential, public,
conunerciaJ., ind1.1~t.rial or ins::i tutional establishment within the
Township without tirst securing a license to do so in accordance
with the provisions of thia Part.
2. It shall be unlawful for any person to collect and/or
transport municipal solid waste from any SOIJ.rces wiLh.i.n tho
town::;rLl.p in a manr.er not in accorda.nce with the provisions of thi:;

Part

(·H1d

the minimum st<J.nda.rds and requirement!.! established i.n
E3 Munj,cipal Waste Management Reg!.llations.

Cholpter 2fl5 of the m..:J:>

I

3. H shall be unlawful tor any pe.t;)on to transport allY mLmidpal
waste collected :trom within ':he Township to any procf!ssing and/or·
dit>pos.;':!l facillty ot:her than those .t'acil:Ltico which arc properly

permitted by the
agency.

~ennsylvan i .?I

DEP or other appl.i.cr.1ble ::::equlato.ry

4. It shall be unlawful for any person to scavenge any material
l:rum any municipal wd:':lte or :sou.l:'ce-separat0d recyclable materials
that are stored or placed for subsequent collection within the
Township without prior app.>::ova.l from the: To·..vnship.

1. All collectors or waste haulers operating within the
Township must comply with the fo.:..lowing minimum standard$ <;lnd
regulations:

A. All trucks or other vehicles used for collect.:.on and
transportation of municipal waste must comply with the
requnernents of Act 97 and Act 101 and Department regulations
adopted pursuant '.:o Act 97 and Act 101, including Title 2~,,
Chapter 285, Subchapter. E, "Regulations for the Collection and
Transportution of 1'-lunicj.pdl Waste."
B. All coll.~ction vehiclr;.:s co;Jvey.ing mt:nic.i.pal waste
sh91l be opRra ted and maintained in a rnc:mner. that w.:.ll
prevent creation of a nuisance or a hazard to public health,

safety and welfare.

C. All collection ve~1CLes conveying putrescible municipal
waste shall be watertight and suitably enclosed to prevent
leakaqe, roadside littering, ~ttracting of vectors and the
crea d.on of odors ar.d other nuit;;;mces.

Part 3
Waste Hauler Licenoing

Progra~

§301. Short Title. This Part shall be known and referred to as the
"Municipal Waste Hauler Idc:ensinq Ordinance."

§302. Definitions. ~he fallowing word8 and phrases as used in this
Part .shall have the meaning ascribed to them herein, unless the
context clearly indicate3 a different meaning:
ACT 97 - The Pennoylvania Solid Waste Management Act of 1.980
(P. L. 380. No. 97, July 7. 1980).
ACT 101 - The Pennsylvania Municipal Waste Planning, Recycling
and Waste Reduction Act of 1988 (SD 528 1 Act 1988 - 101 1 Jul y 28,
l988i .

COLLECTOP. ur WASTE HAULER - any person, firm, partnership,
corporation or public agency who is engaged i~ the collection
and/or transportation of municipal waste.
COMMERCIAL ESTABLISHMENT - any establishment engaged in
non-rnanufactuL·ing or nonprocessing butsiness including, .b ut not
limi::cd to, store~, marketB, offi.ces, restaurar:ts, shopping c:cntcr::;
and theuters.

DEPARTMENT or DEP - the Pennsylvania Department of

Environnental

~rotection.

INDUS'l'lUAL ESTli.BLISHMENT - any estu.bli.shment engaged in
manufacturing or production activities including, but not limited to,
factories, toundries, mills, processing plants, refineries, mtnes
and slaughtcrhoutJeS .

INSTITUTIONAL ESTA3L:SEMENT - ~my establi:::>hment or facility
engaged in services including, but not limitsd to, hospit~l~,
r:urs.ing hQm~s, schools, uni trersities and churches.
LEAF

WASTE - leaves, garden residues, shrubbery ond tree

trimmings, and similar material, but not including gr<u3.s
t r inu'Tli ng s .

LIC2N.SED COLLECTOR oL· LICENSED WASTE HAULEr<. - any municipal
w<Jt:>tc collcctoL· or· huulcr po:;se.:;1:Jing a c urre11t licc;nsc i!WUt!d by the
Township of r~ast l:!>ethleriem pur.suant to this Part.

,.

Licensi_~_g; fl:et~.;-epent~
No per~Jon shall co1.1ec.:t, remove, haul
or tran:.;port any so . dd waste upon or through any streets or c:!llcytJ

§206.

of the Townshlp without first obtaining a license fron the Township ot
East BethlehE"Jn pursuant to the requirements of the Municip<.d Wast~
Hauler Licensing Ordinance [Chapter 22, Part 3].
§20'7. Injunction Powers. The Tcwnshlp may petition the Court: of
Common Pleas, We1shington County, t:'or <'in injunction, either mandatory
or prohibitive, to enforce any of the provi.sions of this Part.
§208. Penalties. Any per :son who vi.ola.tes flDY provision of this Part
shall, upon conviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor: or upon
detcrminoc.i.on of civil liability, which is punisliable by a penalty
or fine of not less than one hundred fifty dollars ($150.00) and not
more than five hundred dollars ($500.00).
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D. All collection vehicles conveying nonputrescible
municipa:.. waste shall be capable o.f being erlclusttd or· covered
to preve~t litter ard other nuisances.

E. A~l collection vehicles conveying municipal waste sh~ll
bear sign!J identifying the name and b1.:.siness address of the
person or municipality which owns the vehicle and the specific
type of municipal wa~te transported by the vehicle. All such
signs shalJ have letterinJ which is at least six (6) inches in
height as required by Act 101.
2. All collectJ.on vehicles and equ.i.pnent w.;cd by lic;erwes
collectors or hauler.s shall be subject to bspccticn by the Town.ship
or its authorized agents at any reasonable hou~ without prior
notHication.

3. All trucks, vehicles or other instrumentalities used to
transport or co i lect solld waste or rccyclables shall be adequately
sectlred or. covered so that the materi<.~l[i h<:mlcd therein shai.J. r:ot be
scatte~ed or dispersed over the streets or properly within the
Township.

1. No pe::-:-son shall collect, remow~, h.'!Ul or. tr<:1nspo.r.t ;:my
mun.icipal wnste throuqh or. np:;n the streets ot the Township
without firs: obtaininq a license in accordance with the provisions
ot this PCIL' L.

2. All collectors and waste haulers shall be licenses by the
'l'ownship and designated as a "licensed waste hauler" or a
"iicensed collector."

3. The Township ::ihall .:-e.:se.cve the right:. to designate :specific
waste processing and/or disposal facilitic~ where all
licensed collectors must tronsport and dispose all municipal waste
collected within the Township.

municip~l

4. Any person who desires to c:ollect, hau.l or tr.ansport munic::ipal
waste within the Township shall submit a :icense application and
any application fee to the Township or itt:i det>ignc.ted llcemslng
representative. The 'l'ownshlp sl":all have a rr.iniffi'.liTl period of thirty
(30) calendar days to review any applicatio~ and take approval or
denial action.
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8. No new license or license renewal shall be approvc::d <.1nd
to any person v1ho .fails to S<3ti :::fy the minimwn standards und
requirements of this Part or is in vi.oJ.ation of the provisions of
Lllif:.i Part.
is .~.med

9. All permits shall be prominently d.isp.Lo.ycd on every suet\
vehicle carry.inq and/or dumpinq solid waste.
10. Each person, finn or. r:orporation securing a permit for the
waste shall be required to report the total

hi::luling of said solid

number of vehicles to be utJ.lized it1 servicing the Township for

rubbish collection. S<31.d report shaH be furnished when .securing
said perni t and shall provide all .i.tlfonnation reasonahly a::guired by

the Townsh:Lp.

§306.

P.~port~no

Requirements.

l. A.ll licensed co 11ectors shall promptly report uny
significant changA in the collection vehicles or equipmer.t covered
under: the license and insurance coverage changes to the Township.

2. AU. 1 icensed col ·l.ectort; .:;ha:..l mi5intain current, up-to-do:~tc
records of the customers serviced within the ~ownship. Such records
and customer lists shall be subject to inspectj,on and rn.=;de
~tvail<ible to the municipality or its autho:dzt~d ngent:s upon n~que:..t.
3. f.ach Licensed collector shall pr8pare and submit a semiannual
report to the Townshlp. The report fo:: the fi.rst half of the year
(aanuary t:hrough June) :.;hall be submitted on or before July 31, and
lhe report for the ~eco:1d half of each year (July through December)
shall be submit ted by Janui:lry 31, o: the following year, At a
minimum, the following information shall be included in each
repor:::
A. 'l'otal weight of each type of municipal waste collected
from all sources within the Township during each month of
repu.tdfig period.

B. Name of eacl1 9rocess~ng/di~pcsctl facility used during
Lhe reporting !)criod and total weight of each type of
mun.i.c.ipe1l wa!.lte deJ.ivered ::o e.=1ch site during each month of the
reporting period.

.,

5.

Each person securing a permit for the hauling of said rubbish or solid waste
shall pay $200.00 fee, on an annual basis.
The Township hereby reserves the right to alter this fee schedule by resolution or
otherwise taking action by majority vote of Mayor and Council at a meeting of the
Township Commissioners. All licenses are non-transferable and shall be issued
for a period of one (1) calendar year. There shall be no reduction or prorated fee
for any license issued during the middle of any calendar year.

6.

The license application form, which will be supplied by the Township, shall
set forth minimum information required to establish the applicant's
qualifications for a license to collect and transport municipal waste including,
but not necessarily limited to:
A.

Name and mailing address of the applicant

B.

Name and telephone number of contact person.

C.

List of all collection vehicles to be covered under the license,
including identification information for each vehicle, such as vehicle
license number and company identification number.

D.

Type of municipal waste collected and transported.

E.

Certificate (s) of insurance to present evidence that the applicant has
valid liability, automobile and workmen's compensation insurance in
the minimum amounts established and required by the Township.

7.
Any collector or hauler with an existing license shall submit a new license
application and license fee to the Township at least sixty (60) days prior to the expiration
date of existing license, if renewal of the license is desired. New license applicants must
submit a license application and license fee at least thirty (30) days before beginning
collection and transporting municipal waste in the municipality.

S307.

Penalties.

l. Any person who violates any prov~sion of this Part sjal~ b~
gu.Uty of il misdemeanor which lS punishable, upon conviction, by a
fine of not less than one thousand dollars ($1,000.00) or by
imprisonment for a period of not more than thi.::-ty (30) days, or
both. Each day of violation shall be considered as a separate and
distinct offense.
2. The Township shall have the right at any time, and y~;Lthotlt
refund of any licl:!nse tee, to suspend or revoke the license of any
licensed collector or hauler for any of. the following c<:mses;
A. falsification or misrepresentation of uny statement in
any l.icense application .
.!:3.

Lap::se or cancellr.1tion of any

re~ired

in.surance

cover· age.
c. Collection and/or transportation of any municipal waste
carele~~ or negligent manner or any other manne~ that
is not in compliuncc with the requirements of this Part.

in a

D. transportation and disposal of any municipal wa~te
collected within the municipt.tJ.ity at any site that is not
properly permitted by the Penr.sylvania DEP or other applicable
regulatory ~gency.

E. Violation of any part of this Part, any other
applicable mwlicipa.l ordinances or any applicable Pennsylvania
laws or regulations.
§30fl. InjunctJve Powers. The Township m<.ty pet.:i.t.ion the Court of
Com.\ton Pleas of Nash.i.ngton County for an injunction, either
mandatory or prohibitive, in order to enforce any of the p(ovision~
of thi.s ParL.
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